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Rates of Advertising.'

One oolumn, one year S'R 00
i ; 40 oo

25 00
15 00

Transient advertising per equate of cip-li-

Pities or lens 8 limes or less 2 00
Rusiness cards, ten lines or less, per

year 6 00
Marriages and Death noliocs inserted

gratis.

Elk lodge, A. T. H.
Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be

held at their hall on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

Q. L. MoCRACKEN, Seo'y.

fTsmple of Honor and Temoorance.

Hlkton Temple No. 81, meets on ea:h
Alternat e Thursday, at their Lodgo Room,

a Main street, over J. V. Honk s store.
B. A. BOTE. W. R.

Var Time at Mlidgway.

Brie Express East 2:0 ft. m.
la An West 2:1S a. m.

do Mail East 4:55 p. m
do do West 6:27 a. va

Renovo Accommodation East-.- .. :M tn

do do do West :0O p. m

Rkad the Dew advertisement of P.

W. Hays in this issue.

An adjourned term ot Court will be

held next week.

Hon. A. I. Wilcox hia or thanks

for public documents.

There was quite a fall of snow hero
Ust Tuesday.

See Court Proceedings for Jtouary
term 1871, in another colutua.

Rev. Levi Littlk will preach in
tho Court House next Sunday, morning
and evening.

Thk CoraraiRsiocers will meet At their
office in Ridgway on Monday, January
22d, 1872.

0. H. McCAULEY. Clrk.

Filling ioe houses seems to be one

of the orders of the day now. The i

ii irora twelve to eictiteen niches tuicK
and a good quality.

The Commissioners end Auditors
have been settling up the Goi:a!y e?- -

counts, and wc expeet to publish their
report in a few weeks.

8. A. Rot is, at the V.'et Knd Gallery,
is prepared to take lan;e pictures in th-b- est

ftyle of the art. Give bin a cii
and examine specimens mid sites.

Tub Rt. 11b v. J. K. Kerfoot,
Ji.hnpot Pitt'ibiirt;, will hold eervioei- -

in Grace Church next Sunday, morniou'

and evening. Comuiuuion services in

hs taor ning.

Last Saturday, IStli int., Edward
Luther, a little son of D S. Lnthtr.
had his arm put out of joint by ftilinu
irotn a fence. The arm was set and the
liule patient is doin well.

Hon. A. I. Wilcox, our ptpukr
Representative, has been appointed on

the Committe of Ways and Means, Rail-

roads, and Accounts. Tbo Colonel has
also been appointed on a special com

mittee to try the contested election case

of Grecu vs. Short of Wurren county.

Bktts Moter. On Deo. 24th,
1S71, by P. W. Hays, Esq., at Fox,

Elk Co., Pa., Mr. James Rctts of Blue-roc-

to Miss Loriuda Moyer ot Fox.

Taylor Spooler. On January
4th, 172, by P. W. Hys, Eq., Mr.
James J. Taylor to Miss Elizabeth
Spooler, all of Fox, Elk Co., Pa.

A Simple Way to Kkep Egos.
A correspondent lives tho following to
the Rural N.w Yorker'.

''In August I generally comincace
Raving eggs, and am very careful to save
only good and fresh ones. 1 take boxes
which hold about 1,200, put on the bot-

tom a layer of oats, end set my ejigs all

point downwards, so that not one touches
the other, until the layer is full, then
cover with oats and make another layer,
and soon until the box is full, and then
cover and set in a coot, dry place, where
it does not freeze, until used. I have
followed this way for the last twenty
years, and cannot say that I ever lost
more than one or two out of fifty, and
then generally found that it was knocked
or put down unsound. I use email
boxes, so that I can use first the eggs
which I put down first. I have never
thought of changing my way, although
I haue read eo many ways to do it, for
'nstance, in ashes, iu fat, in lime, in
lima water and oven varnishing them,
because my way seemed to be the
simplest and cleanest and I am just as
eure to have good eggs next February
and March, which I lay in now, as I can
have good e,'gs now. There is do
danger of having any musty taste to
the eggs if you keen them in in a dry
place and are careful to use dry oats."

It is said that can be made fire-pro-

by sprinkling a layer of salt between
each layer of hay. This process is
rcoommended as serving the double
purpose of a preventative against fire

and rendering the hBy more oouducive
to the health of cattle and more agree-bl- a

to their ptlateA

Soribner's tori FelrijarT. Scrib-ner- 's

Monthly for Fehraary contains

dome very remarkable article. Prof.
Hayden's paper on the Inst Yellowstone

Exploration confirms the graphio ac-

counts before published in this Maga-

zine; and the illustrations, drawn by

tho celebrated artist, T. Moran, who ac-

companied the expedition, are exceed-

ingly curious and effective. R. IT.

Seelcy tolls us precisely what wo want
to know obout "The Mormons and their
Religion." This article is accompanied

by copital illustrations of places in and

near Salt Lake City, as well as by por-

traits of many of the chief men and
of one of Br'gham's daughters, who is

an actress. Prof. Wells gives an inter-

esting illustrated description of "The
Charities of the Fatherland," with
some valuable suggestions concerning
Protestant Sisterhoods. A writer whoso

name is not given, but who is evidently
well informed, contributes ono of the
most importaut magazine articles that
have lately appeared, on tho "Defects
of the National Banking System."
"flow One Woman Kept her Husband"
is the titlo of a new and powerful story
by Saxe Holm, author of "Esther
Wynn's Love-letters- ." Tho readers of
Scribner's scan with eagerness the table
of contents ot each number in search of

something more from the pen of this
myterious writer. In "Topics of the
Time" Dr. Holland protests against
"Triflcrs on the Platform." describes
the merits and demerits of "American
and European Railways," and says
something about "Dressing the 0 ills."
The "Etchings'' consists of a full-pag- e

outline sketch, by Worth, of tho crush
at "A Matiuee at tho Academy of Mu-- .
sio."

COURT FKOtr.r.oixus.
CIVIL LIST.

Elliott vs EiRolman Trespass Hall for
Plaintiff; Kathlmn and Jenks for Defend-
ant. Discontinued.

Barns vs Tannerdalo Coal Co --A ssump-
sit Hall & Bro. for plaintiff; Rutlibun
for defendant Continued.

Leo! mi an vs Coleman Jenks for Plain-
tiff; Souther and Hathbun for Defendant
Verdict for Plaint ill' lor 308.01.

Robinson vs Messenger Assumpsit
Souther & Ratlibim for Plaintiff; H ill for
Defendant. Verdict for Plaintiff for $13;),
30.

Burns vs England & Brown Assump-
sit Katlibun for plaintiff ; Hall ifc Bio.
for defendants Continued.

Pnriiifjstead vs Reefer Slander Rath-bu- n

for plaintiff; Hall for defendant
Continued.

Wilkelin vs Mnlone Assumpsit Hall
& Bro. for plaintiff; Iiatbbun for defend-
ant Coutiuued.

Beuuipgcr vs Hack Appeal from Jus-
tice of tbo Peace Jenks A ltaihbun for
Plaintiff: Hall & P.ro. for Defendant.
Verdict for Defendant.

M. McCulloiiirli Jr & Co. vs Bibcrjror
Assumpsit H'sll & Bro. for plaintiff:
Katlibun for defendant Continued.

Biebr.rne.r vs 'Wiiuli'eMer Assumpsit
Iiatbbun for plaintiff; Hall & Bro. lor

nun suit.
R. Charles McOill vs Louis II. (lamer

Hall Bro. for plaintiff; Rathbuu for
defendant Continued.

Henry Warner vs Krastus Burlinarue-AsKiunp- sit

Hall for plaintiff; Souther &

Katlibun for defendant Verdict for rffft'
for fUilfViO.

Henry bouther vs F. X. Biberj;er ct al.
Ejectment Souther oo Iiatbbun for

plaintiff; Hall fc Bro. for defendants
verdict for defendant, and a motion for a
new trial. '

Daniel Hoffman ct al. vs Jackson
Schultz ct al. Appeal Hall & Bro. for
plaintiffs; SouHior ifc ltathbun for defend
ants Continued.

William Gross vs John Walker-Anne- al

Hall it Bro. for plaintiff; Souther and
Katlibun lor attendant Verdict lor deft.

h. W. Bushier now for uso vs Allen
Giles, D. S. B. in Fi Fa Souther and
Rathbun for plaintiff: Hall for defendant

Continued.

CniMIXAL LIST.

Commonwealth vs. MoCullourh Assault.
ete. Settle! by parties.

Commonwealth vs Jos. Koch et. al.
Sellinjj liquor to minors Bill ignored.

Commonwealth vs Martin Ln"r Sellinor
liquor without license Defendant pleads
guilty Fined tfr0 and costs.

Commonwealth vs D. C. White Vol
untary manslaughter True Bill Recog
nisance taken for appearance at next
terra.

Commonwealth vs John Hoffman and
L. Keller Malicious Mischief Settled.

Use Nature's Hair Restorative.
It is the best.
Contains nothing injurious.
Clear as crystal.

lo sediment or filth.
Does not stain the skin.
Elegantly perfumed.
Restores gray hair.
Prevents the hair from falling off.

See advertisement.

Pardons' Acoording to Governor
Geary's pardon report, accompanying
his message, sixty convicts were par
doned by him during the year ending
November 30, 1871. Tho cumber of
pardons granted during the five years
ot his administration is three hundred
and fifty-si- a yearly average of seveoty-ou- e.

The Governor has signed twenty-on- e

death warrants. Only one was
sinned the past year that of Lloyd
Britton who was executed at Williams-por- t

last March. The reasons for grant-
ing each pardon, and the names of the
petitioner for it, are given in each re-

port.

Postmasters, by a oircular issued to
all the offices, are required to accept
mutilated ourrency under the new regu-

lations, in payment for postage stamps
and stamped envelopes on the same
terms that it is received by the officers
of the Treasury Department; that is to
say, at the full face value when not more
than two-fift- of its original proportioas
are missing.

EC

EC023 AND E7ES, '

Coal is 112,50 a ton in Chioago.

low has femalo Notaries Public.
There iro 80,000 vacant dwellings

in Paris now.

A poor spirit is pooror than a- poor
purse.

It is fruition, and not possession, that
renders us happy.

Whatever makes men happier makes

them better.
It costs more to avonge wrongs than

to bear them.
Never let your hon est convictions be

laughed down.

We should not retain the remembrance
cf faults we have onee forgiven.

The potato crop in the State of Maine
in 1871 was 2,51)0,000 bushels.

California is to hire a State tree
planter at $15,000 a year.

A Wisconsinian has actually made

a whistle out of a pig's tail.

A goose, aged seventy-two- , is agitat-

ing the quills of Missouri local editors.
Twelve men out of thirteen wear

their hair parted on the left side.

What is tho funuiest burelary on
record? When a man "burst into a
laugh."

A good housewife's affairs are like a
motion to adjourn always in order.

Few women are so modest that they
are unwilling to sit in the lap of luxury
and ease.

It was ono of Douglas Jerrold's favo.

rite sayings, that "in tho midst of life
weaie in debt."

An old ''settler" the old lady who

sent a farmer ten cccts that had been

due twenty-niu- o years.

The Missouri State prison, which was

built to accomodate iJ5l) prisoners, now
accommodates 910.

James Fisk, Jr., at the time of his
death, was iu his thirty-eight- year, lie
wasboin April 1st, 1831.

Oliver Wendell Holmes calta a kiss a
lisping consonant, lie should have

added, also that it usually lollows

a vowal.

Leap year parties are popular in New
York. The Ir.dies invite the gentlemen
to dance, and then wait upon them at
the supper table.

The world uses 250.000,000 pounds
of tea each year, and 718,000,000
of coffee. Chiua furnishes nearly all
the tea, and Brazil over one-ha- lf of the
coffee:

Miss Mary Drawy died in Philadel-
phia last week, aged 101. The Bulletin
says she was never siok uutil three
weeks before her death. A remarkable
case.

An exchange says: "Every man has
his weak side, and it is very often the
case that this weak side is the best part
of the uiso. Just so. A.nd a great
many men have weak backs, but it
doesn't often happen that this weak
back is the best part of the man. Not
much.

1TEWADVERTISEMENT

P.W.HAYS,
DBALEa IX

Siy foods, Notions, Grccories,

and Gsneral Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Ea'rtty I. O.

vln47tf.

LRGAL.

Charles Upringstead In Common Pleas
vs. y of Elk County.

Clirlutto L.Kprinsteiid J No. 10 Nov. T.71.
Libel iu Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Charlotte L. Sj'rinjttead, respondent above
named:

Vou are hereby notifieJ that the subposn- -

and alias tuhpicaa in the above case hav-

ing been rettirueJ non eat inrentv. you are
required to appear on tho SKOOND MON-

DAY OF APRIL next, being tho 8th Jay of
the month, to answer tho complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Shcritf.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Ridgway, Jan. ltnli, 1872. ) nl'Jto.

milAYER HOUSE.
X D. D. COOK, Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., ltidgway, Pa.

The proprietor takes this method of an-
nouncing to the public that he has refilled,
revised, and improve!, this well known
lintel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor Dim wi'h their patronage, in the
best etyle and at low rates. vln30if.

T17E Tenth Volume of Wood's
Household Magazine begins with Janu-
ary 1 372. Its regular contributors in-

clude Horace Grec'ey, Gail Hamilton,
Thos. K. Beecher, Dr. W. W. Hall,
James Parton. etc. Harriett Beecher
Stowe, Biick Pomeroy, John G. Saxe,
Maj. Genl. Kilpatrick, Petrolium V.
Nasby, etc, write for it occasionally.
Terms, One Dollar a year. In clubbing,
three first-clas- s periodicals are given for
the price of ono of them. The roost
liberal Premium List ever published.
No periodical is nsore frequently or fa-

vorably mentioned by the press.
"Wood's Household Magazine is one of
the monuments of business enterpiise
which mark the age." Methodist
Home Journal, Philodelphia, Pa. "It
has been improving ever since we knew
it a good criterion for the future."

Courier, New Market, Canada. "It is
a mavvel of cheapness and first. class
quality oombined. New York Times.
Specimen copy sent tree to any address.

8. S. WOOD & CO.,
n46tf Jtortmrgj N. Y,

TO GO

Forty yoars ago Illinois was as far

West as most people wished to go, and

journey's were made in the legendary

"Prairie Schooner,'" but in these days
of Progress and Improvement, the word

West has come to mean Iowa, Kansas,

Colorado, California and the Territories,

and the Traveler reaches almost any

point therein by a splendid Line of

Railroad.
This Line of Railroad is the Burling-o-n

Route, which starts from Chicago

over the Chicago, Burlington & Quiney

R. R., from Indianapolis over the In-

dianapolis, Bloomington & Western

Short Line, and from Logansport, over

the Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw R. R.,
and running through Burlington, reaches

Omaha, Liocolu, Nebraska City, St.

Joseph, Attchison, Lcvenworth and

Kansas City, connecting with the Union

Pacific, Kansas Pacifio and other Rail-

roads running from those cities.'

Always go "By way of Burlington,"
aod you will be sure to be right.

Tho Burlington Route has admirablo
answered the question; "How to go

West?" by the publication of a truthful
and interesting document, filled with
facts in regard, to Time, Connections,

Accommodations, rates of Fare, and
other interesting items, and illustrated
by a large map, truthfully showing the
whole West, which they distribute free
of charge. Copies, and additional in-

formation, can be obtained by address-

ing. General Passenger Agent, B. & M.

R. R.. Burlincton, Iowa.

$1,000 K WARD I

A reward of Ono Thousand Dollars will
li paid to any l'liysician who will produce
a medicine that will supply the wants of
the people better than the articlo known as

nit. MtinjrEvs
Celsbratsi Bloai Clstnsor or Panacea,

It must he a better Cathartic, a hotter Alter-
ative, a better Sudoritio, n better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, and in every way better
than the No matter how long
it has been in use or how lately discovered.
Above all it, raut not contain anything not
rilHELV VEGETABLE.

$5,00 REWARD!!
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will

be paid for a medicine that, will perma-
nently euro more cases of Costivetiess,
Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Tape Worms. Unils, Loins, Side
and Head and female Complaint than

Oil. MVtMIllJV'EfSt
BLOOD CLEANSER Oil PANACEA,

which is usol more extensively by practio
ing physicians than any other popular
medicine knoiru.

For Stht by (4. G. MB3!SGH3R
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY", Ridg-

way, Pa. vln22yl.

Ti ADVERTISERS All persons who
contemplate mking contracts .with news-
papers for tho inscttion of Advertisements
should send to

GEO. P. EOWELL & CO.

for a Circular, or inclose 25 cents for their
ONE HUNDRED PAOli PAMPHLET, con-

taining Lists of 3,000 Newspapers and
estimates, showing the cost of advertising,
also many useful hints to advertisers, and
some account of the experiences of men
who tire known as SUCCESSFUL ADVER.
USERS. This firm are proprietors of tho
American Newspaper Advertising Agoncy.

41 PARK ROW, IT. Y.
and are possessed of unequaled facilities
for securing the insertion of advert isemcnU
iu all Newspapers and Periodicals at lowest
rates. vln.'i7!21.

FOR SALE.
rpTTT Tlt)H)PDTTr T.' V TVt a rj

"THE JOHNSONBURG COAL LOTS"

with all the privileges possessed by the
IVilmarth Coal Company, Applv to

SAMUEL A. CROZER,
Upland P. O., Delaware County, Penn'a.

fE.rrs triJi'TEO rosi

PHASES OF LONDON LIFE.
By P. J. Kirwan,the n Journalist.

The Very Largest Communions Paid.

This book is a beautiful octave of 6CQ

papes, euibelislied with 2UO rngravingt, and
a finely executed map of London, designed
and executed expressly for this work by
eminent artists It contains a full, graphic
and truthful statement of the Sights, Se-

crete and Sensalioni of the great Metropolis
of the world. Address,

DUFFIELD ASH MEAD, Publisher,
711 Sansoin Street, Philadelphia.

vln44tf.

f?ETS trJTTEO.
GXtZAT UT0TCE2IEHT3!

UORMONISM,
DESCRIPTIVE OF

LIFE IN UTAH.
By a SISTER OF A HIGH PRIEST,
one of his victims, who has made her
escape after a resideooe of fifteen years
among them. Her affidavits to tbe
Government, crushing evidence against
Rrigham Young and the Elders. The
"Prophet" in court. Trial end sentence
of Hawkins. Startling disclosures,
plots, assinatlout and victims. 472
poges, fully illustrated.

Circulars, Terms and full particulars,
sent free on application, address,

DUFFIELD ASUMEAD, Pub.
711 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

vln44tf.

If you want any visiting cards, call
at the Advocate office and see those
we have printed. We have some flue
samples of those and also of other job
work.

."ST -

THE

NEWr YORK TRIBUiTE.
FOU 1873- -

The consolidation of Italy, so long frag-
mentary and impotent, into one powcrfnl
State, witli Home as its capital; tho

of France through a series of
crushing defeats, ending with the siege
and capitulation of her proitd and gay me-
tropolis; the expulsion of the Burbons from
the Spanish throno, and tho substitution
for them of a scion of tha most liberal
among royal houses; tho virtual absorption
of the kingdoms of Saxony, Wurttcmborg,
Itavaria, with Baden. Hesse, tho Ilatise
Towns, Ac,, under tho headship of Prussia,
into the triumphant and powerful empiro
of Germany; and the arming of Russia to
reassert her preponderance in the councils
of Europe, or to prosecute her often post-
poned but never relinguished designs on
tho groat city founded by Constantine and
the vast but Uecnying and nnarchial do-

minion of the Sultan, all combine to invest
with profound interest, tho ever changing
phases of our tidings from the Old World.
The Tnisi nk, through trusted correspon-
dents stationed at all points in Europe
where great movements are in progress or
imminent, aims to present, a complete and
instructive panorama of events on that con-
tinent, and to mirror the prolonged st nig-
gle between middle-ag- e Feud-
alism and Ecclesiaslicism on the one hand
and Nineteenth-Centur- y skepticism nnd sec-
ularism on tbo other. Recognizing a Di-

vine Trovidenco io all that prooeeds and is,
it looks hopefully on the great conflict as
destined (like our our recent convulsion)
to evolve from strife, disaster, and seeming
chaos, a fairer and happier future f or the
toiling masses of mankind.

In our own country, a war upon corrup.
tion and rascality in office has been inau-
gurated in our City, whereby the govern-
ment of our State bas been revolutionized
through an initial triumph of Keform which
surpasses tho most sanguine anticipations.
It is morally certain that the movement,
thus inaugurated cannot, in its pfogress, be
circumscribed to any locality or any party,
but that its purifying influence is destined
to be felt in every part of the Union, re.
buking venality, exposing robbery, wrest-
ing power from politicians by trade, and
confiding it to those worthiest nnd fittest
towie'dit. To this beneficent and vitally
needed lteform,Tuu TniBUfiBWiU devote its
best energies, regardless of personal inter-
ests or party predilections, esteeming tntt
choice of honest and faithful men to office
as of all New Departures the most essen-
tial and auspicious.

The virtual surrender by the Democratic
party of its hostility to Equal Kigbts re-
gardless of Color has divested our current
po.itics of half their bygoue intensity.
However parties may henceforth rise or
fall, it is clear that the fundamental princi-
ples which have hitherto honorably distin-
guished tho Itepublicans are henceforth to
be regarded as practically accepted by tho
whole oouutry. 1'he right of every man to
his own limbs and sinews the equality of
ail citizens beioro tiie law toe inability of
a Stato to enslave any portion of its people

the duty of the Lniou to guarantee to
every citizen the full enjoyment of his lib-cr- y

until he forfeits it by crime such are
the broad and firm foundations of our Na-
tional edifice; and palsied be the hand which
shall seek to displace tlieiu! Though not
yet twenty year, old, the Kepublicau party
bag completed the noblo l'abno of Emanci-
pation, and may fairly invoke thereon the
sternest judgment of Man and tho benig-
nant i mile of God. '

Henceforth, the mission of our Uepublio
is one of Peaceful Progress. To protect
the weak and the humble from violence and
oppression to extend the boundaries and
diffuse tho blessings of Civilization to
stimulate Ingenuity to the production of
new inventions for economizing Labor and
enlarging Pioduction to draw nearer to
each other the producers of Food and of
Fabrics, of Oraina and of Metals, and thus
enhance the gains of Industry by reducing
the cost of transportation and exchanges
between farmers and artisans such is the
inspiring task to which this Nation now
addresses itself, and by which it would fain
contributo to the progress, enlightenment,
and happiness of our race. To this great
and good work, Inn laiouia contributes
its ven ous,- persistent ettuils.

Agriculture will contiuueto be moroes
pccially elucidated in its Weekly and Scuii
Weekly editions; to which sonio of the
ablest and most successful tillers of the
soil will steadily contribute. No farmer
who acils IfliOO worth of produco per an-

num can afford to do without our Market
Reports, or others equally lucid and com-
prehensive. If he should read nothing
else but what relates to his own calling and
its rewards, we believe that no farmer who
can read at all can afford to do without such
a journal as The Ta.DUNB. And wo aspire
to make it equally valuable to thoso en-

gaged in other departments of Productive
Labor. We spend more and more money
on our columns each year, us our country-
men's generous patronage enables us to do;
and wo arj resolved that our issues of for-
mer years shall be excelled in varied ex-
cellence and interest by those of 1S72.
Friends in every State! help us to make our
journal better and better, by sending in
your subscriptions aud increasing your
Clubs for the year just before us!

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.

Daily Tribuni, Mail Subscriber.,, $10 per
annum.
Skmi-Wskkl- t Tbidcnb, Mail Subscribers,
$4 per annum. Five copies or over, Jni
each; an extra copy will be Bout for every
club of ten sent for at one time; or, if pre-
ferred, a copy of Keccoileotious of a Busy
Life, by Mi. Greeley.

TERMS OF TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

To Mail Subscribers.

One Copy, one year, 52 issues $2.
Five Copies, one year, 6J issues 9.

To One Address, To Names of Subscri
all at one l'ost-OOic- bers, all at one P. O.
lO Copies $1 60 ea. 10 Copies $1 CO ea.
20 Copies 1 25 ea. 20 Copies 1 35 ea.
60 Copies 1 OO ea. 50 Copies 1 10 ea.
And One Extra Copy And One Extra Copy

to each Club. to eaon Club.

Fcrsons entitled to an extra copy can, if
preferred, have either of the following
books; postage prepaid: Political Economy,
by Horace Greeley; Pear Culture for Profit,
by P. T. Quinn; The Elements of Agricul-
ture, by Geo. E. Waring.

Advertising Bates.
Daily Tbidosb, 30c, 40o., 60o., 75a.,

and $1 per line.
SsmiiWesklt Tbibdrs, 26 and 50 oents

per line.
Wcxklt Tribune,, $3, and $5 per line.

According to position in the paper.

In making remittances always procure a
draft on New York, or a Pott-Offic- e Money
Order, if possible. Where neither of these
can be procured, send the money, but ulwayt
in a BLUisTKKKU letter. The registration
fee haBbeen reduced to fifteen cente, and the
present registration system bas been found
by the postal authorities to be nearly an
absolute protection against losses by mail.
All Postmasters are obliged to register let-

ters when requested to do go.
Terms, cash in advance.

AUrest TUB TUBOXU, New York.'

I

W. S.' SERVICE.

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PATI

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF THE BEST NO OTIIER IN STOCK

S TO TE 81

HOUSE FURNISIIING GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT I

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FEEE1 FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonio (IIall liuilding,

Ridgway, Pa,

NATURE'S

HAIR J1EST8RATIYE

Contains no LAG SULPZIUS-- No

GUGAE OF LEAD-- No lith-AEGS-lT- o

KITEATE 07 SIL-

VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Hoalth-dsstroyin- g

Eruga used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric, perfectly cafo,
clean and efficient, desidoratums long
sought for and found at last!

It restores and prevent tha Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy, ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is enol nnd
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falliug off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
dressing for the hair it is tho best article
in the market.

Dr. G. Smith, Patentee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Mass The genuino is put up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

SySend two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a ''Treatise on the
Human Hair " The information tt con-
tains is worth $500,00 to any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. O. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Main Street, Ridgway, Penn'a.

vlnllyl.

established in 1830

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'
Saws! Saws! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill nith-iDg- s,

and Machinery.
?-G-et the BEST, they will p: Ore the

cheapest.
Prices reduced. Send for price List an

Circulars.
WELCII & GRIFFITHS,

Boston, Mass., or Petreit MichJ
maw;

BUSINESS CARD3.

A. RAT II BUN, Attorney-t-- Lj. Ridgway P: .,2 2tf.

"OHN G. HALL, Attorney at law, Rid,
way, Elk county Pa. mar 22'0l

S. HILL, Physician and BurgeonA . Kersey, Elk Co. Pa.

T O. W. BAILEY,

ATTORNET-ATLA-

vln23yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Fa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aatrf

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JTEYNOLOS HOUSE,

estkcldstille.ijeffeiiscitico, ta.--

H. S. BELNAP, Proprietor .

Bordwell, M. 1. Eclectic PhysicalTS.Office and residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will he given to all calls. Oflioe
hours ; 7 to 8 A. M ; 12 to.2 P. M. ; and
6 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, BO-t-

JR C. II. FULLER,?.,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
Ridowat, Pa.

Residence and office opposite tho Thayer
House.

rn S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
X Physician nnd Snrpeon;

Ridgway, Pn. Office in Walker's Building.
Spooial attention gven to Surgery. Cilice
hours from 8 a. in. to 10 p, m. Residence

n corner of South nnd Court streets, op-

posite the new School House. AH calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

GO. MESSENGER,
and Parm accutist,' corner

Main nnd Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-ig- n

andsDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, dtty nr
night. vlnSv.

"
HARLKS HOLES,

Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,
Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for tho
Howe Sowing Machine and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, eto, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-facti- oa

giiarautecd. vlnly.

W. C. HEALY.

DEALi'.R IN

L2Y G33D3, G333Sit:33, P207SI01T3'

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

YDE HOUSE,
Rtogway, Etn Co., Pa.

V. U. SCJ1UAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for tho patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the now
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi tho
same.

Oct 30 1800.

miliJ OLD BCCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
8 Knue, MoKcan Co.; Pa

R. E. LOOKF.R, Proprietor.
Thankful for tho patronage herotofot in

liberally bostowod upon him. tho new
hopes, by paying strict, attention

to the comfort nnd convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of tho sattio. Th'j
only stables for horses in Kane an I well
kept night or day. vln20yl.

ITALiLi & IJHO.
Attorneys - at - LaT

ST. MARY'S,

JO.tNG. UAL1, J.ls. K. t. II Alff

G. WHIPPLE,DR. lk'iital Surgeon.
Oliiue in Walter's liiiildiu;;. All kinds of
doiilistry done in tho bust slyl.i, and all
woilt warranted. Ho will visit Kane on
tho 1st, 2d, and 31; Wilcox on tho lOMi,
lllh, and l'Jrh; 8t. Mary's on the 21st..
22d and 23d of each, mouth. At all other
limes ha oan bj found a: his ollico in
Ridgway, l'a. vlnl'yl.

KERSEY HOUSiJ,
Elk Co., Pa.

Jonx Collins, Proprietor.

Tliani;ful for the patronaijo heretofore
so liberilly btowcd upon him, tho now
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to tho cnmi'or'. and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of tho
Bnme.

II. W1LBKR,J
FItUIT DEPOT'

One Door East of tho Post OiHso, Slain
St., Ridgway, Pa.

reaches. Apple. Waltoroielons.- Pino-npplc- s,

Cucumbers, Tomatoes, nnd gim-er- al

assortment of fruit Kept ou haud uuJ
rece ived daily

vlnltf.

PARSONS,

Manufacturer ami Dealer in Boots &
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

ov2iy Wii,3ox, Pa.

WANTED! For the fastestAGENTS popular book with 00 Il-

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
beautifully bound, aud printed on tinuci

paper.

TIIE NATION",
Its Rulers and Institutions,

IM ENGLISH AND GERMAN)
Nothinir like it. Strikes Avorvhnilu a

just the book they need. It is an" Encyclo- -
pue.ua oi iiib uovernmeni. Cingle page
in it, are of themselves worth the price f
the book over 600 paqea and only $2.-"l)-

A RICH HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad-ies
and gentlemen farmers, teachers

and students. One agent took 75 ora'eri i
a few day), veiih circular alone, before the
book appeared. $21) A D AY can be cleared
in Write at once for ciroy.
lar and information. NEW WOULD PUB-
LISHING CO., Cor. 7thal Utrk Strv4t
PhiuWtffbia. vU!yl.


